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JMi'tUlAL 1' VKUAMi:%T.

liOlHE or IXNIDH Cc4o4»«r #.

irKKCII OP MiRU Ml HfJKAVK ON TliK KKFOUM

T\m' V^ti of Mtiserane n»i|f, «miI (iifitT mnu' roiifuKMMi,

CNUM-ti Ity itw r%iiii-M( illiM'Hs Mild Mniik'H <i42|iiM-ture ul Kurl
liti'\ ) «jii<l, IN Uw ^iMtrli wl' Hn m»t>k) ififiiji iIkt fiKiiils.ir

Kti'oriii iiiiiot tiiMi r<''tM>ri fW iniiiii|»ii, lor it was tttiiiiitird

tiMi t«'t«»rnt ii<i» <l«iMir4l»k?. Tiie priiiri^U; w«i» ii<i loii^ff r

d4-iiM><l, itii4l itnTtrruff the titl>k')» iiiitfiil b»; f(iii!«i«icr(Nj as
diTtiltHtlv HiriMiil. Ti» 4JM*crrHin tli*; |Mi|/)k mind itic nobk?
L««r»l r»*<#'rr»?d rtif lltHitM) to BitiMi*»ir«<M or Hi. Janies* if

Uts* l««l»i«»H>il»te imn uf tli^ town wviv Iriwl, rht? n^ullM
iuh(tH Uj difli*r<ful. PriviUigii thu noltUp £SWd wouUl mcri-
lire, Uiii )Miwt;r Im* mount to retMiii. An to tb« Mr^'uuM'rit of
llMiofHHMiiion, that liie measure woukj exrlude iiiiiiiHter*

from PiirliHiiM'Mi, l«!t tin* last eit^rtion an^wvr. Tiiumpli
ah«r ttimii^^h att«'nd<*d iiw miiiistt*:t ami t)ii>tr iritnids

:

llM>n* «r44 no |M>|>ulMr«fliH-tion in n^lidi ti»e trirruiiMtanct) of
Umih a miiii4U-r of tim crown milifaiKd at;aii)»t any randi>
datf's sttct-fM: and tla* »»ini;l« upeecli tiir«Mii;t)out all tlie

«*l«H-tion<i in KniibMl in wliirli it was nuMiiioiM*d liiat a mi-
ui«fi'r was, on iIm^ at'cotint nM*rvly of iN'im; mi, a Usu elitfi-

Id*" rH|»rt'«'ntM(iv«*, wan mad*? at tlio t»ori»u|.'li of Harwich,
• lM»riMi|^ ki'pt u|i (»X|»n'»sly for tin* |hii(mim' of introducint;

MiinHiiprH into tiu; lltMiM* id* Commons. Miniittcni had
•liowi*d l»y liiiH bill difir wish to avoiil (>atroiiHt;c, and to

f>larf (Miliiiral ,.ow«T in iIh; ImoiU of tin- |»eo|»le. A« to

tlrt» notdi- Lord** ohjt-rtuini in ddail, tln'v w»t«! for th«'

romuiiitift'. liin Lor«Uhip iIhii d4-find«H| ijic principlt- of
|»«»fndaiion adttpifd In tlie hill, and «li«»wi«<l x\w al»»<dute
AiMi-»sity of tU* dinHulmion of tla* lant Parliament. It was
nr^fd tlM-n, a« now, that tiie |N*)>nlar opinitm liad sulliriHi

chanv'tf, and what wa« tin* rciNlIt «if lia* ap^M-ai to ^M>|>idar

ofiinion at tliaf tint*- 1 It wa-» ihi-», liiat id' twelve persons
w|»oliad Iteen mo.-ii iarm.*st and vihement in tlK«ex|)rr»Hion
ol llieir opioMm, one only lound iiiii way hack lotlie H»ais«-
wlk'rt Ih- aiigda^J to hi« ronvtiiiientM to ratify it. His noMe
fruMMl ^aaihe y»nHtU\ bow and reiiie if tla? fieople di»lik<rd
IIr* l«4»rds. In thi» sentinnMit l»e could not atfritr. He
siiHMl up f«»r the Mparate )Nrlvii«*)r«.4 of that Hoose, und Ik-

MHMiL'lil la- could b<"(t Hntiiiiii ilMMn hy aifreeii^ to iIn* pre-
#.„ihill—(In Hr.lM-Mr)—ratlk-r than hy atteinptmt; to r.ijsi
Oie oih*-r H<ai«e of I'arliamint in tla; atleii|ot toieform if*

<»WU C4MMll(Uti^,

Umto t\>r iNiipfUcit. In ila.' course of many luug, and free, olbor iniercstiug i^funnaiiou.

and (r'mnd\y eonrcrsations ikit I iiavt; bail with Eiigiisii-

ttieik, since my last arrival in Kurofie, I liate bven told dis-

tiucfly, that tiiey, liberal mpn on most Mdijecls, tlnmi^ht our
(Itfflbration of warin iMIrf, betrayed a latrlicularly hostile

spirit lo Knglaml, eHpt-i tally as it came at a monMMii wlien

she tv.i!» »trii};r:lint> for the lla? fnt'dom of tlic world, a^'uinst

all the woi Id, and with all litr ents|-;;iek>. Now I think you
wdl HL'nH! with me that this latter is the vulgar opinion of
Kn|:land on lla; p<iint in ({la^tiim.

'* Vou will rentemlN'f that our two wan witb iiIn)(faiBd

embrace nearly all of our military exploits. Were we to

siy nothin{( of them, we sfiouM he silent altogether on
tlios«' subjects which in f^pry ccMuitry are ofleneit alluded
by thow who are fond of extolling their own deeds. I af>-
pndiond the people say mflaM- less of tliese sort of things
amonir us than in other nations. I am sure far less is said
in f'ontjress than is saitl in Parliament, or tlie French
Chamlars, either of what we have done, or of what we
can d«» in this way : no reasoning; is neci^sary to show why
the least allusion of this sort should he offensive to an Kng-
lislnnan. But Ik)w, for instance, does a Frenchman
laie in Fnghind ? You hang out your conquered banners,
m your churclH--, piU; your cannon in your parks, and in-
vent a ihousiihd clap-traps for the stage. We have c^nn-
<|uered standards lt>o, hut tiny offend the eye of no ira»
veller

;
our captured cannon is in the arsenals, and other-

wise we make far lessdi.xplay of military triumph than is

even astial. Really from Uwu oiiservaiion of h-th KurojM?
and America, f must say tliat wo are not particularly of-
fenders in this way.

'* As to thedeclarati«mof war. what were the facts? We
complained of depredations on our commerce, and o( tlic
iinprevsn)enf of our seamen. On tla *f jx.inis we nepo-
liate.l tttrnty year» without effect. Your orders in coun-
cil were continue*!, ami England still took our seauKn,
making any lieutenant in her own service a judge of the
nuii<mal character of tl»e roan. I will tell you an anec-

Alnmt five-and-twenlv years since, 1 first

ml of the Report to all who wisli to »cquirrAlrJ^
of tlie Mibjecl. Tlie following extract wiM -l

^**<k I

estimation tlw? cause of Temperance S*J!!^ \ •S I

abroad :—Aa/. InteL ^^Wie,
|^|J

" riie «reat discovery," •nyiUKuropowi wtk^ 1
at h-ngih come forth like ilie liglit of a new tU^J^
tenifH^^rate members of society are the chief »-e21-^motingand |>t r|Mtuating drunkenmss. On wl *#^
this treat truth first rose, is not known. WIkh-v "T***
wlather humble or great, jieare to his nHM»<,rv

**

t"*done more fortbe world than lie wlm eniichet| u u^
knowieilgeofa new continent ; and f>ost<»ritv to ItJ^
generatu»n, sliall walk in tne light **bich hi' ha aTanmnd theiu. lUd it not been for him 4...„.' *^
iLuro|)ean« might have confinut^d to counienancrikl

"^

<lerate ordinary use of a substance, whose «„>,, JtJ^
ordinary use is temptation and danger; and a»iid!li?'
of prejudice niM| temptation, urijed onward by tSlUj
they would ha/#niade rules against drunke"-* V-. "^
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rnsiorunkenness.like,^
•d by tlie con.ioa »,J*

. .
^y* "*»ave not (kiU

America truly the Mtw world, but in a few
"

ha

of sand, to la; burst ajid burie

Temperance Societies," he

have produced an unparalleled change in many diii?^
the IJniteil Knigdom." ^ "Wicti^

And, says another writer, " Tem|>t?rance SocleiiH,L
is«m on our darkness, like the clieerini? star of k.

aris«

dote. — "•" "..'.-,w»iny ji-rtis suKe, 1 iirsi vi-
sited Kngland. We made the channel in a snow-Morm

in . . '"K Star of hoo.
I hey now flash across our Kastern hemisphere wTr
bright and lieauteous radiance of tlk; l>«w of pruoiiJ"
And anoilier wtiter :—** It would he an act of ia««:

tude towards our American friends, were we in m\S1
to throw into the shade the obligations under whirli/L
lo them for having originated this noble cauie l/y!
names of Washington and otiiers are deservedii (U,
them for their struggles in tlie cause of freedom 'ihe«

*

otkr names which will descend to the latest pwieritt*"
the deliv,.rers of their cmintry from a thraldum J
dreadlul by far than that of any foreign yoke."

POBJTRT.

ami ran into St. HeUjns' roads and auclioretl in thick
weather. When it cleared up, we fimnd ourselvi-s |yi„g
in-»h<,re of an Knglish fleet. I renKiid>i.r tlie character of
our crew •rfecil

THF. UMTKI)ST4TFS AND FNf.L AND.
Tlw \«w Monthly Majaaine dtr OcIoIkt contains a

lung anich- i.. ntply to <apf. Basil Hall, from iIm- ,M>n of
JH..(V.per tlie Ann ritan novelist. It couclmles a» fol-
low* :

—

„Tliefmie4if Mr. !ljU,in»|Makingof our navy,i8 g«>o<l,
Imii Iw ».4y» U*». .liMiplme i» mure wvere than in hix own'
ami In* acrounu lor it by a pr.»rei»s which is greatly in fa-
Tour in Fun.|Hi, and whkh is a chiif reas..n why" KuroiH-
know, so l.itle of America, lb- h«vs tlH> insuhordinate
bahiis of ihe f»»ple. with their ideas of liU-rtv niu\
e.pMlitv. rei^uire a sironi; arm to bring ih*m to tlie ne-
c»v»»ary training at *.ra ! This i» ,tn upi„|on, and
ea>.dv di«|M>Mii of H* his facts, but
ei|U4dy irroiMMMis. Ilii». n^ what I

tr.ith. Ttie navy of iIh> IJnili»«l

.... _ coast, ami was
working his passage liome. The weather was no sooner
lUar, than a ix>at sliov«A| irfT froi

IM'rirciiy, and as it was no had epitoim; of our
men-of-war and other vesVs in that day, I will give it to
you in detail. The captain and first mate' were Americans
tiR' s«.cond male a Portugue.v ship|M-d only for iIr- outward
passage. The rook was an American negro, and tiie c*-
bin l„>y an Fngjish lad. We had ten b<-for« the mast : of
these, hve were Aimrican born, one was a Scotch lad
whose family had emigrated wIkmi he was a child, one was
•

I russia»,^e a Spaniard, one a Dane, an<l one an Kng-
who had iMHjn wricked on our coast, and

lishman.

, ••III not so
HI my opinion it is

roiH«-iv« to b»? tlM>

.Stales was ci«a|ed
17*17, •! a II..M- wlHtn tlic navigMiion of the irnited States
bada h*rte<Und unnatural increas*, during a great Fur».p..an
war. riie »«&« «r» were taken fnnn nK-rcliant ships. Th*-
Inner h*^ imm i^m' habit of military c.inma.Ml, and like all
•••w brginuers ila-ir iileas *ere exa-u't-mied. In addition
to this h'ttd.n...fari, the .m-n were of all nations, inrh;,}i„g
Ihe mmi prod........ ..f ,H,r own ; for it wu rare in a time
*j« j.eace,ih.t a ^'.H.l, *..ber. American K-ainan would
•liipinave,»..|of war. Perhaps such crews reiiuired a•trong-r arm tluin common. An American officer could
no, u,tui hn boa,, and lake the Ih^s, „,«„ out of a merchant
•liip as M done m t.n;:Und, but lie was oblige.1, at a time
wlR.ng.»«<|«.,|„r,in„H.rciMnts4np. were receiving fromtwenty to thirty dolUrs a mon.b, to accepi ,uch as offeredA shon HUH. after iIk, war with Falkland had con.n.enrc^*
firsi-rate Ana-rKan crrw. .rfTere.!, and the hand of autho-*rny immfNhately b..came ligtiter. In sl,«rt. every seum-nknow, that of hi. cla.s, there k no sailor more e.,ilv ..

"

verurd by ri^asoa ami k nd treatment than tlie Anu'riran
li u m the nature of ,hin»rs. TIh- jM'opI,. havo the sameorder or even m.re tJMn otiier nations with far less m-rsonal
r««faint. and why should their habit, and characters

. -, • year in .Amerira is
yt^»r in t-rancH or FnjjUnd. Or
•f MMl cuwitrivs in

cbanee lieraiMe tlwy have ifone on ship-b«.ard f
" It wmild r.M,u,re a bo<dt as large a. his own properly

todissrct tlM5 ,hr,M. yolmn... of Mr. }!.||, | must repeat"
that

JO
far a. fact, .re concerned, he i. constan.lv, in eVror'ami from that ..^rt of misconception which U nearly inae-'P-r,ble fn>ni the di^^rent habiu of tlie two countries.You wHI rememU-r thnt a year in Amerir. b „ot like a

«e may see a great deal

Q. ^ , .
'^"'' •"« *'* ««• of the United

w^l *cat,er«l nature of i,. population, ami tl^ time

^rT'"'^"^'^ "•'•''•'"" '^ '^**. *l«»oi*he. th^period of obaer^ation ihorefrmrty.

IW partK-uUr. He was i. A.«erica when the JZ,jr^ «ruggl,ng to turn out an un,K>,ml.r cabinet. ^Whad fc« r«„ed It at any time hetireen 1815 an<l 1823 h.!would scarcely have heard jaditics mentioned. Ifbe thinks
*"•
*T»ir-

^'"''"^ ^y ^^'""^ ^ » ^^-'''v mistaken

A^ ir i"
*»"^'"^<»"»^ r^oint tlmt I ,h«l| ronsi^

t l^Z I T"''"'". . ^r ^"«f'^--n who ,r toiNe l/nited States complain that tliey .rt» offrn.lc<l hvaU«K>as lo the bte war in the ,»rints, on the hiijhway:
aad m the »reamh,v,t., Ac. I do not know thai it i. o^'W-mkHl rtiat the,*, alhiwon. are personal at .11, but as anLnchshman hap(»ens to undf niiand th<- laM!Tu:»jrr and hnsears to lK.ar, his ear* ot eyes are nece*saril> '^oavnilvti The

r rT.T'"* '^'i **r^l r '^"'''''••" "'" increasing. „dUstmg dislike to tlie Knghsb nati<,n, and an ovcwccoing

„ ,
. ,.,

"» «»'»^' of theshii*, and
pulled towards iKs. We hid the Fr.glislmianin an empty cask
and I le rest of the crew bunted up their evidences of na-
tional character. We were soon boarded and iIk; crew
was m,istere<l. M.irh lite finest man, and much tlie ablest
seaiiNiii we had, the first mate excepted, was « man from>ew Jers.,y named Cook.-. The lieutenant picked him
out hy mstmct. ConU- produced the usual American pro-
lecta»». "This will m,t do," said the lieutenant, "

I can
huy one of these for two dollars in New York " •• Will
ibisdo r asked Cooke, producing anotlier document.—
He had a ceri.licate of discharge from the British frigate

I

t.amh,»an, sigiMni by lM;r captain, (;. P. Beresford I«hmk, on arcount of having satUfactorily proved Uiat'hewas a native citixen of tlie United States, after bavint
*erve«l m that ship some eighteen months, if me!morv do<r. not fail n,e. The lieutenant was daggered
atibit. Lo..kmg alK,«t h.m, and hearing so much
broken Lnghsl, ,„ „„wer to bis questions, be soon
fastened on anotl«r man, tlie second-best of our crewihisman, H hose name was (iaines, was a native of the
city of .New York. He t.x. hroutrht forth his protection
but « wasnot heede.1. ^a-nes had se-rved long i„ the ship,'and theoffirers interferiyj warndy in bis behalf, wla^-n the
lieutenant very coolly answere*! tUtlie wtmid not have his

llow lo
tHMible for nothintr. and cmii}Mdh.d the poor :e..ow w go
a-iih him. U e a.k«Ml th«. name of his ship, and 1* ^«ve
u. oiH,, pointing to a vi^sel towards which his boat did not«eer. We could never find (;aines. Our shi
up to L.Mjdon, wlien Cooke asked me to
one of

set vice

,""""•*' •**=^ *"^ "> po with
tlie pubhc offires lo ei'l sona.- priie money
in the Cambrian. We went, and on ace

p soon Weill

with him -lo

for bis

.>me formality. C.ke was .o,uired';o-;;a;;.31:[
day b» certificate ol discharge, which comain;d tl^ dale

w thXh^f.^'r::'*- '
"""•"*- •»- coumem^i^'with which I* entered tia. street as if it were but yes-

nd six feet high,"
<f\» my nisrtiai

and the LK-menant. who imprc s«h| (;a.nes, carried offwith him my j,r«iection." I knew the latter U To >etrue. In k^ dian sn lK>ur he was carried off fro,. iLfor"myev..byaprt>.sgang. I never beard of him af^rn^r«of aU atlempu to trace him were fruitless "
**'*''*^'*^»'

lenlav. H»*re I am without a papt-r, ,

lie said, " f«^ ,hey hav. kejH my di,r|«,^ i„ ^lis office.

We h,'

t!ie tourt

signatdl for extensive circulation.
On hH,king over it, ,>«pr,, we fiml it contains a historyof the discovery of ardent spirit by distillation, iu ^

»ave jurt r^^^ ,,y ,j^. ^^^^ ^^ ^ corretpondent

V, « pamphet of 111) ,>Hges, stereotyped, Cd de-«<d tor cxtens ve e rr.d«ii<.. ' *^ ' " "*-

From the Jamaica CouratU.

Tlie following ate the resolutions which have be«i
tered into by the Delegates at tiieir general aimar
I la-ir declaration we iiave not (at present) perBimiwi
lay before tlw public ; but it is a document whicb tviwi
the higlR'sl credit on the talented individual who drvv it^

Ala meeting of Delegates convened in iIm.' towngfli
JHgo de la Vega, on llie ^th day of November, and m.
linuiHl by adjournment to tliis 2d day of December aiii
year of our Lord, 1831.

Rttohtd, That tour Deputn^ be appointed to mi
Fngland, one to lie nominate<i ^y this iiHeiing, aialMb
each county, in such n.unner as may be apmovod ifkY
llie county meetings of Deletfatw.

Kesolvrd, That Win. Fowle Holt, Fso. be db Dap*
elected hy this general mt-eting.

Hetohed, Tlial tlie four Deputies, wlnjn appointe.l>
instrucleiJ to proci^d to England as soon as possibfe.ii,
the purpose of laying « stateineul of our giievancn«ii
fool of the Throne.

Jiesoived, That tiie foor Deputies also be iastractD^a
use every possible means lo demand and obuin rviirai

from the Brittsb nation.

Httohfed, That the four DejMilies be instructed isai^
fer with iIh; Island Agent, and with the DeiefMM d
Agents of tlie other Colonies.

litsolved, T\m tlie four Deputies be enjoined ifrirtKn

udlH^re to the spirit of llw declaraiion framed by (ban*-
ral meeting.

Rtwlved, That tlie four Deputies in confiraistiNi/
this, l»e rw|uired to affix llieir names to the said decbma^
and that this declaration be placetl in tlie haiwh a 4i

Chairman of this Mi^Jting, for the pur|>ose of ubiaB{
their .Signatures wlien e»ecte«l, and of banding tbeiMKli
them, on their di parture for England.

Hrsolrrd, That llie four Deputies be instructed to «»
municate their }>roc«dings from time to time by k«Mi^
dresse<l to John CampMI, Fsi,. the Chairniaa sf *i

Meeting, and tliat tla* sai<i Chairman be re«<uested to tna-

mil copies of the same to the DtdeeaK-s of each psri*
KeMi^rrd, That each County be furnished irith i wpj

of the declaration.

Hrsolred, Thai tlie Election of Ibe County Drp-*
take place as early as possible.

Rc$olred, That the Deputies be re«piested la <«nw»

Ihemselves, on ll»ir arrival in Fngland, witb the Mi«^
every proprietor, and otiiert inlert^sted in tlie Cohmi», *«

Uie purf>ose of requesting tliem, by circular, lo •fh)tii f^
assistance m obtaining redre« for our grievances.

(Signal)
^

JNO. CAMPBELL, TAaina*
Mr. Campbell having left the Chair, on niotioBof*

Hilton, the Clmir was taken by Mr. Zinke, »ben ibffc''

lowing R«>s4diiiion was agreed to.
Hfiolred, That the thanks of this meeting ht tf^*

Mr. Campbell for his impartial conduct in the Chair.

^mic/iwry.—V\ hat an eccentricity ol wifkrdnew •«•*•
app^.int any place where a murderer shoahi ^rt %hr\t>^
churtli too ! but ^uch were, and arc (abroad) ralM .»»r««**
l^m-iHter Church was reserved liv Henry VIII. »* » ..••"•^— '

tks .^'

From Friaidskip'g OJkring,for |85t,
BT THOMAS UAtHKB BiTLT.

To whom shall PRie.<«osHip'8 Orreaino
Be sent, if not to Thee ?

Whose smiles of friendship have so loof
Been treasured up for Me ?

For ihou has shared my joy and giief

:

The ont thou mad'st more gay
;

And from tne other thou didst steal
All bitternes* away.

Love's tribute long ago I gave.
And thine it still shall be •

An«l Friend*kip'$ offering fMl send
To none, if not to Thee.

Aad what is Pneodship's offerina ?

What tribute will .he send ?

Ar« costly ^ciB*, and gol«l, the gifts
Tfiiit (rirnd bestowi on friend 1

The rubv ring ? ihe sparkling chain ?
If Mttek alone can pleuse.

Oh they must come from other friends.
For / have none of these .'

But no, it is a simpler gift

That Friendship will prefer,
A gift whose greatest worth consists

In beinf sent hy Her :

It is a volume in whose leaves
No sentiment is traced

That Virtue, in her gravest moo<|, djL.
Would woih to .ecfffaceil : ^P

The muse, fill all Idves but oa<,
.And ere the book I send,

Ob that leaf | will tra«« the name
< >f my n,rm <ieare«t p'rieinJ.

Love', trihnm lonf sfn I g^»vt.
Ami thine it nidi .hati f»«.

And FaiKMisMip's (ttrtHiyu Til .rnd
To none—if not to Thee.

From the New Y„rk American,

SPEECH OF OENEKAL LAFAYETTE
0. the iluestian of an HerrdUary Peerafre^ U the

Chamber of Deyuiie,^ on the Hth Octoher
Tlie question submitted to vou. Oentlemen.' i, of

•k. K.J^^^u
''"'^ '^^ r^mmm^ noHilai. ttattdkig butma national ik»verei|nty and a vietorioas people ; in ilieirame the whole n«H>n ar^ied itielf. nimotTiu o«ei«,

and «cnified to the royal fiuRi^ that tSyhiHl eeatJto
iwi^, even before their faH waa finally pronounced. In
their name it was that the Dep«Mies resident In Paris, la
the ex^ocy of Uie caae, tbougld propei to possess thtm-

f™!,T **^ ^^'^"^
S*****''

•*" ^ constituent power ; con-
firrajid the overthrow of the royal family, erected a popu-
ar throne, and ' alhMi to that tbfMe, notWithstanding his i«-
lalMMiship with the dethroned race, and from fwdings of
personal confidence and esteem, ihal ont of our fellow cit^-
ateni whom they had |>reviously appointed Lieutenant (n>.
neral of the Kingdom. Perlmps, indued, at that moment,
gentlemen, a Constituent Assemyv shouW have been con-
voked

; I admit, indeed, that auch was my first tk^ght.
But the necessity of combininf opinions—nuroeroiwcir-
cumstances which are always judged of most advantage-
ously after the event, the assurances which a victorious
nation had the right, and were bound, to demand, and
which are frankly received—all these considerations ralli-
ed Ihe wbide ol us around tlie order of things then adopt-
ed. I ought to add, that from all paru of France (and no
one better than myself was in a condition to judge of this
mailer.) the most full and abundant manifestation reached
us of complete adherence to what we liad done, to tlie
throne wo had erected, and to tlie monarch We had chosen

;this adherence was in truth the laaction of the opinions of
almost die whole of France. At that lime, gentlemen, theChamber of Deputies had struck out a pjirt of the House
«>» I eers

; reserving iIk? decision ti lo tlie residue of die
Peers and as to the Peerage itself, to the ensuing Session ;and whatever the Royal words or expressions, 1 declare it
a. my conviction that to tlie Ch^U-r of Deputies aJone

y«««, th«i wliat h» which f»«c^tha«<M blow aftiMt our aatioMi thron^t

S hwt I aad »y friends did
•thava did it for thtir

|m^ was the rt$uU a/ /ares. After our fruitfai aad I LJumw k«^ fi^ll^^I/^TTl V" ^'

you.
«« wPMomncc ,0 the p-nrral «„«• „f Liberty and E<,„;.

U .k. honour of thi. ||,.„«, „p„„ .,.i,h J f 7;"- "f
wr past, tliougb indirectly. erercis<)d •» .JL.. -

* -utakesof the government, that I loik with sitiXc"*«• tube moment which is to resolve it def.nitivdv I^ therefore, with your committee in rejectinT hJt^t'emP-y provi.ion of Ministei,, which, in r^s^g^'o^e^ net
^^P^ong agitation and uncertainty

; for I UZe
»e ••certainty of a system, bala
^»M5e» of the re
'*«»or»tioi», which

. . ^ throne, the

, ,

"»''»»«o» of tiat throne, which is a thing
completal, may establish reUtpns i^twc^n it and theChamber even on the subject no* before us, but it wa, not
neces^i,., f«r us to hear our lilnourable colleague (M.Berrver) yesterday to be satisfied ImU it d.ie, not belong to

no befit eitlH-r them, or us. or t}7occurrea«w of the ro-vcdution.-Much has beeh ^HO^commiin^JTt. of whSl
rfc« nulhty ba« been declai^-^ the comniitmenU of each
«i IH towards his constituents, ind the example of 1789
.-.been quoted The e„mpb i, badly choin : the fact'
.. that in UHO when several members of tlie mobility
foumlihemselvet committed in iphe of thcms«.|ves by in-
•iniciions opp.>se.l to tintir own views, they ab.taimid fr
votinff, as one of our honourable colleagues may

[M. Jjameth «l.iim('d to speak.]

Ornerat l^,fayctte,~U continuation. Tlie bailiwick.

.TI-"T u
'"

"^''l^;
*" '*^'"'''"^ ^crx^^U^^, I

. never-tboless, thought myself suffiriently a menilM-r of the L^.embly to pro,K>.e on tlie 11th July the first declaration of

»Ut w« did 01 4i MhliC fOi^,
^mtt iMM^aM*) and whan lh« third eat&ia, for MMih was

STT^vS.**"^********®**^ GeaeralfwH of lova
for the

*^N[Jl^f mkkm la overthrow an oppiassive
•n^cracy, llWWKiK, iiMlead of hooking hims«.if on,

[?c c J^ ^^If'W'M •« thM aristocracy, had united hia^.
ami frankly wtth the trae French nationality, there w^Hibl
have been ao cause to «i?ar that the interests of ibe Courti
would be identified with those of the emighinu. If, in^
ihorl be had placed bioaelf in tite position la which, hap.
pily, Louis Philippe b, of having for enemiaa that ar».
tocracy, and those emigrants, then the throne and the
royal family would not have been swallowed up with the
aristocracy. One w..rd as to the comparis«m instituted by
oiie of tlie previ<)us speakers, as to the prosperity which
the artttocracy of England has assured to that country,
and which it is contended, democracy could not have doua

;

—but the lJnite«l States are democratic ; that has bean
often enoiigh thrown in my teeih. And is there leas pro*,
perily under the influence of American democracy than
under tl«t of Engliah aristoci acy t Is the industry of the
Uniie«l States less than that of Engbindt On the coa-
irary it n ceitain that, comparatively speaking, commerce
IS uiorc active and more iK^neficial in the first tlian in the
last named country

; and that relalivcly lo population, the
cororoercml tonnage is considerably greater 'here Al-
lusion hasalsobeim aaade lo the valour in war of Uie English
aristocracy. Certainly I am most willing to do justiot ta
tlKJir courage, their talents, and their glory ; but it is for-
goiten that in the war, not of inde^Kindence, hut of that
•ince, and which one of our Iwnourabh. colUagues seeim^d
mil to recolhHTt, there is not a single instance or only one
at Ihe utnH>st, wliere llie flag of tlie United States dnl not
in equal combat triumph over (hat of England T Is h

glish

ne other olebraiod jMiblicisl. of the present day It
been «.id il»t the American Static began in imli;ti.>n
KngUnd, with two Chamb..rs, and bad curae to adot.t m
ihs one. The contrary m iIm* r^t . .i a.\

om
ruoeiuber.

.

ncing b«'twoen the con-
volution and the recollection, of the

•'•dvanced a stage of the debate, for going ovei^
I*!*

^'»o«« parts of a d
|^»«bly maintained; the

iscussion, which lias been so full,

committee caRs upon us for

^ <^ <7a Zr ""^^' »><^^«^ea «mrt ofjutici-
Uck .hlk •

ff^^'l^'flPn, I am hound to rfWy to an at

voice we
tri{>uiie, has made

^•: hi. tftrif'i n ? ^"«'P^'"-'P»«of oursocial-e;.

••-- toL olr^: ^T^^^ -«h English no-

r. t T^cz:!^ tre.t::"rt:"th"'^'^*iL^ '"*^r
- that wricand.;;o;r:^^^^

establishment and fouTdaliofof'tt^^^^^^^^^ r::^I^i"^:aX';'%^'"' ^ \
"'^^ ^'-^ »"

i kT .7 P«'^. ^ renwinod to stniggh, ak>ne
with England

; and that that peace was crowm^ by the
battle iA New OrbansT Democracy there trimntOied
over aristocracy, '

.
I return now to the question of a Ufjislative heredilary

Peerage. 1 Uve always be«^n in favour of two Cluimliers.
I know thera aia weiglny auilmriiies on the otiier side t
luigot and Franklin are of the nu«ib«. aad 1 ni«h*name oihi»r < ..L.ii«*»*»*l ....ki:>:.._ ^r .l . "^'f''*

has

of

•ingle one. ihe contrary is tl« f^j. ,»^ Sta'tea!which commenced with a single Chamber, have belaUught by experience tin- a<lvantages of a double re.
prasenlation; but not one was willing to adopt an iMjre-
ditary chamber, nor can any combination be drawn from
different elements.

A respectable colleajjue has sakf " you might as wellmerely tepaiate tlic Cliiiml>er by a partitioa." Bv a oar

I2« Vk '"i"' '1 ^"^^^ *^* ^'"'"'"^ " KooH deal,'to Clltwo Chambers distinct from each other, discussing .ei>a-
rately, and one after the other, the same hiws ; .neci.1
provismn. of easy adoption would soon impress upon eai h
• disiincl character—«icli provisions a., without nH„r U^s
detail might relate to aje, properly, ^. But aTlJ^reT
Uiry Cluimber, it is said, w.nild be a prop to iIr. tlironeMany puWicisU. ha|| been quoted on this point. Permit
roe to quote one who certainly will not be iaxe<l with enmity to monarchs. nor be accused of dem^Kracy or reouh-Lcanism—It ,s llie philoso|»hic hutorian Hume. Well ihl.when tb» publicist was endeavouring in hi. esnay. to sha-

•r*^u!^
"""^ Vf^ri^rA monarchy, |,e 'said tliat

If there was m Eneland a sound representation of tht,Commons, the Hereditary lUme wouW not be «ronrenough, because it would not posseM p„hlic confidence
•nd could neither support iIk- throne, nor sustain itself- b«,*
therefore suggests means for »«curiof coafidence in his H^.
nate or Hou^e of Petrrs. I m^y iinlaed didbr with him as

^ these meanj^but bw opinion was, that an Wn^iurrChamber would l>e wanting in strength, and that soma
other combination was necessary. What is said io favour
of the hereditary priiielphi, because of th,- education it in-

the tights, ami to have the honour'' of"presTdine
assembly diirir'- •'-- -:-*-- ' ' ' • -~ - *

Such was

that

over the
l»rii|^ the nights of 12th, 13ih and 14th July
the course of many deputies. I admit at the

after the abolition of that daase
England. * ruus pnvdege in

.

»rmm? Jnrtiienre it had painer' in

i.»nro.l. It rwtHm, .Iv, iIh, ie.li„,.,„v „f „„, . „ • !"

phy.,r«n., |.,r,s... ,„<) .,ivi„o,. „,«,„ ih^ ,„l,icr, ZCU« c,rr„«„„n«. ...irb Ar,, M „'
,^^ orc.nSn"? !

H.|\
naim*s the ja-rsons uho

,
yn^ gives an account oi tlie iw.eress

made m exirrniii.aiing flic ma
aidcnt spirit from xW coun.., . ^„„ . .,r... ^,,^,^. , ,variety of wards went on.

Castellan, in hi^ f.in-nil sermon on the death of hi» I**"*
rrannn f. modestly expresses his belief that ihr £rf»< P^
was in paradise

; this gave great otTenre ta the Sorb<»oii'-
•**

compl:nneil of it m the court of France, Their rewoa**'*^
was coldly received, and iMendo/.e. who had beea •'•'••^*

Y ram IS, told them, • that he knew the di^p^wioon «< tea •
hrni to re*'f iIk- i>roeress which has U>en I

!""'*"'' ^"" ****" '*»*•?• t^«t h^ r

rwnunicturr, >;,|,.. «,„! ^ ".I
'""^^ '"one place

; a„d ,h«, ,f he
try

; aith a .real vLT f ""'T'
""'' '"'^'"^ "^ '^^^ » ''t

. » • ^leai variety of wards went on •

never c»»iilil

ha«l heeo in pm «»»*"?

lUc rclre»hnteBi, »»^ "*

•** W">. c«.W r;^'?'"*' °u
''"l«''«-'"-

'
"ill not «y

adjusted his

to

ig.) The

ttn. 1 '
'""'. "*'*' '"M^^-rative mandates, or instruc

Jtiiuent Assembly. But, gentlemen, what analogy is tharabetween these mandates and the declarations widch eachof US ha, made to his ccmstituenU, as to our opinion, andintention to vote on a <,uestion, which every one had mora

aL^d?'T'"*^I
"'' ? '^'^ '" ''^•^^' '«P'"i^»"' were

dr&fH""''^r;^'"P- '"«'y-'.t««. whether h
wh Z^ u""**^

^^ Common, there i. a single memberwho has noi been required explicitly to sute his own opi-nions resjH.cling tl» great question of Reform-^r wbetl^r>ou dunk If any of tliem liad hesitated about avowing hiopinion, on this point, hi. constiha-nts would have been put

T^J^rl".
' r'^T'^" "^ ^ right of instrucliiu.nie gr^at qm^stion about to be submitted to your deli-beralion (for by a strange combin.tioa of circumstances,

•I happen, that the mo.t ^w^-eping amemlment against tl«project of minister., is that infavourof an heieditary peer-
age) the great ques.ion appear, to me to tend higher than
the mere organ nution of the legislative power. It tendswhatever may be «.id to the contrary, to te-establishing infiance and rooting in our soil, an aristocracy. I pro-claimed from this tribune in tlie early period of our revo-
hition that aristocracy is a bad ingrcvliem in H'tio. Wehave heard much of the independence of tliTaristeeracy

^ the great service ,1 ha. rendered, ami can siiU rende;
to the throne. I have seen nothing of all that
Swedish aristocracy, overshadowed the throne, but

Tlie

it was

ei»llea

^Wa

•ad varv »* •,''*"?*"7.! ^'*" ^«nJered thi. idea very

kilir*/*?*"! '• -^'"^ J"« hut justice, and
« », **^ •" the «:hooiV which t belong^Tt

derUrsr;«„ ..r.r: T_r.
''?**•" constitutions

n and ol

lb

instead of

Wa ri^"^"* «^ 'Thich a whob.
**!?*« citisen.

natmn is unable to
But at tlie same time

*,

^^"^
autlior

not independent, for it was controIkMl by tlie different
courts of Europe, who arranged it as it were under their
rpspective banners. You are told that the prosperity ofEngland is due to the English aristocracy-Hi sort of'eu-
loeiiim ha. ever been pronounc>?d upon it for having n-larded for fifty years Catholic emancipation and parlia-
inentary reform Gentlemen, ask the Irish who have en-^ uur«j seen troubles, so many Uls, mi much misery if thev

. .- I are well pleased with these services of the EnriisJi ari^
tocracy ! Ask the British natbn which has groaned so
lon| beneath the weight o( taxation, and of endless

would b^ set aside
This consideration

agaiMt our revolotHMi ; ask them wbeth«» they do r
think a House of Commons, attder better ampicies wot
not have avoided ail their evil.? whether it would ha

wars

not

ould

ve

wres to he son. of Pj^ ispplK;. equally to noUrKs, to
lawyers, lo ju. ge., for th^ too may bring up their chiWrea
in the notion that li.ey are to pursue the prof.-^ioo of their
fathers

;
and j|^i if any oibe of us .h<Kild declare in hi. will

that his children and descendants f<.r ever should be obi'ged to avail of tlie senders of tl« cbihire; and4e<*.ndan.;
of his notary and lawyer, the will
on the f ore of mental derangement
therefore, is not happily chosen.

I will not enter into Uie detad of the various projects
which iMive b^n,or may be, proposed. J will |„„it my.
self to a positive declaration against t^ lieredit.rv ptin-
cip4e. I will also vote against the Kia^s having the sole
r»ght of creating Peers, l,eca.«e. in ^^h case, this u>r^.nAChamber would not be in fact a legislative power—fcwoakf
represent no ooe—aad would present no idea in comason
with a representative fovernmeai. I will m the end s«»-
taia the opiaion which shall approach nearwt lo miae ae
rather, despairing of doing better, I sh.ll probably voteW
the proposition last i« opposition to aiy own opinion,
which may have the best chance of swcceas.

ritics.
fundamental hw of the !

' admit that our course has not

prevented such an iacrea«j of dependents, wIk> look on
while the aristocracy possesses itself of all power aad

to h>ok at home,—was it not
place/

The BrusseU corre!ipotideBl of the Cvurier say* that
that city has now the complete appearance of a Fremh

. ,

earriKMv—ErwM-h Ocowula—French Coloneb—Frenrh
the aristocracy Majors, iu. in every street. H, adds that the Bal|iaa

..'f
«„, '^'i"

^A

'liufeV

Mm^l. .
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fC/^ WMBftR48, tcirn* Wack aid eolomfi^ OTOHiiW. Sb
WiftJiM^ay an«J Thur»day nightu last, at dinbrcJTfiours,

•Momble in a raott unlawtulaad m^^^^mi, io frora

9f QW ettablHamient, making uw of tUa niou totlewnl

Mi«) blacaKuard ianguage, accompaiHed with threaiiof vio-

\'nce,—-WW 4o hereby give notice, that, aa soon as we
^ sltiiH be able to ideutify tho paitilB^ i»»eir namea shall be

Iwiuied ovur to tlic |>rop<Yr «iutbority, tliat tiiey may be
|HMii»(iod with iIm- utmost r'lf^inu of tiio law.

~ II III 1 i» III wmm^Jtm.i
I

W« cofued into tho Arpm of laaC Wcdfieadaj, froniliie

Jamaica Courant^ the eitract of a letter from thb place to

the Editor of that journal, tUbded to by our " brother
ekip** of the Royal (vaxette, as containing statemitnis so

much at variance with truth, as to heap disgrace, u|M>n the

coUmy, ffliotiM tin- writer happ^m to be a Bahamian. Ifow
well the Hoyal GHKHie has expofed these mighty fnl^'-

h<iods, IS evident to every one,—for he noiires one s/ipA/

•mw, and throws a veil over thv whole of ilio other part
of this f.slse lotti'r, written purposely to deceive the^Cou-
mnt. Really ! Mr. Bruce, wo are astonished at you ;

after having, on a forn»er occasion, boen told by the Royaj
CSaaotte, not to believe any statements, Which might be
lent to you, o^ ftuU raiative to * our unfortunate politi-

cal disputes," Ih»w couU you have tlie temrri/y to place
l>«li«r in any thinj,', but what is contained in that " kttmbU
tk^rt,'*—tho {»attern for ail otU^r news|M»|)ers. Lot us
adnionith you, in future, to be more careful, for be it re-
UH mliered, tiiat no dNfM-rulence is toi*e placed in Bahama
ciM-reMponilents. Mr. .Me Qwjen saya »o ; and surely, Mr.
McQ«<H.n is an honour:ililo man. The error noticed by
|l».' Royal (iatette, and m liicli, in his opinion, is sufficient

to Mau.p tliM whole letti r hh false, we were aware of, and
liilly Mii.n ird correctinjr ; but in hurry of busineils on
Tuesday la*!, it cscapt^d <iur memory : and the grand
rrrtrw, on tlio Wedne,«]Hy, in which we, as a g,>od soldier
and loyal subject, took a part, withdrew us from our luli-
tonal duties, tUI so Ute in tlie day, as to render it exceed-
ingly incooveaieftl, if not impossible, to notice the error.
Captain Ho()»on, however, if asked to do to, will we think,
Iwve no objection to swear to the facts contained in hii
letter to MajiM- .Nicolh, which is all c re«|uires to become
an atTidavit

;
and the Kdiior of tlie Courant w^^ judge,

wlieiher tlie mistake of his corrotpondent was a aciibtjratJ
one, or a mistake proceedin,} from misinformation.

Mr. Hookey*s contradiction of our account of the fracas
at tlie Ball, on tlie 3d ult. we scarcely deem worthy of
no.ue, par.u uJarly as th-t gentleman \uu delayed it so »*«" which took place on the M of la^t •ontl.. as th^
long, uh.nlH. might have given that contradiction at the
time—«» not only himself, but all iIhj officers who were
stewards on tliat occasion, remained in tlie part, at least a
woek after tlie account was before the public, and have
hmm in aincu, at different times. We refer our readers to
two letters received from gentlenajn present at the time,
which we dcim (juite sufficii-nt to make tlie cliarge of
•* falsehood" and calumn) recoil upon ihb Editor of tiie
Royal (Jazette.

_,_^.,„„„_ been tlie grailiii««lB tl

ffNii^««rirmpondtt^t, is a mM^r'%t -^ -, ._

HM^but, ^Jt wiMMt it will, I candidly tell yiM<, or him,

fao«inror ^nxipus l^or your, wisli in:iy Ihj to defeat the

ondi of juaUce, tnP^you cannot, you will not, succeed ;

fo^t» tlie estiiiilftion of the Ltelter thinking uurt of mao-
kfH|)^*alki in the estimation of nino^tenths of this commu-
nity, tbnt man, wiio, «in the presence of ladies, and ou
such an o^asion, aa the Ball given ou the third of '

'

.monl^, would dure to lift bis hand to strike a gentlei

would be considered us luviog laid aside tlie cluiraCt^^
a gentkiiian, and assumed io its stead, one that disqtialifi*

ed him for genteel socinty—and tlie iudividiMl, whatever
bis situation might be, that could countenance or uphold,

such infamous prucee<iii)gs, would be considered equally

infamous and dishonoured.

1 have not the lionour of Lieut. Hookey*s acquaintance,
nor ilo I mean to say one uiil^nd word, or allow an un-
generous feeling to harboer ia my mind, towards that

gentleman ; but may I be allowed to ask, is it right

now, at tlw eleventh hour, to agitate a question, that is so
shortly toap|)eur before a jury of our cotuitry ? Can it aii-

swei the eoiJs of justice, or tend to allay tlie present much
regretted exciteiuenj ; oi I would ask, is it calculated to

bring on kindlier terms tint officers of the two professions.

For die aliove weighty considerations, I have hitherto lieen

ftileni ; but wlien 1 see, oi think 1 see, an effort made to

injure my cause, it is time I should rouse myself, and reply
to such efforts, as b«}st becomes me ; and I tell my enemies,
I aaitooold a soldier to be caught sleeping at my post.

Much has l>een said that Mr. Sandilands has been calumni-
ated—perhaps so ; but all (hat I have seen, all that I have
re^d, or all that I know oa the subject—without truth is a
calumny—c(!rtainly, Mr. Sandilands has not, in anywise,
been calumniated.

Mr. .Sandilands, after striking me, did attempt to es-
cape ; but I caught him at the door leading into the hall,

or gallery, and was in the let of inflicting on him, in the
gallery, a well merited chastisement, when Lieut. Short-
land, of the navy, at.d another officer, or gentleman, got
^old of him, and conveydl him out o( the house. Mr.
Sandilands expressed his fears to go by himself, when, as
I have most assuredly understood, Lieut. Sliortland to

Myt—" He wouU see iiim out of the hou.se, for he (Mr.
Sandilands) could not retnaiu there longer." It was on the
night of the 8d, and after supper, when tlie circumstance
must have been fre.%li in Lieut. Shortland's mind, that he
came to my house, and the above conversation passed.
The public must, therefbre, judge wliotlier Mr. Sandi-
lands Was turned out or not.

I will now leave to those who acknowledge and respect
the laws, which protecffociety, whetlier that man would
be most contemptible, wHn, under any circumstances, dare
violate iu laws by infaiiMMisly lit^g liiH hand ayainst any
gentleman, panicularly io ftr jiresence of ladies-^ but par-
ticularly to one who, if he lia<l unf\ nunately offendt i, was
always ready to give redress)—or he wlio would permit
such insult to jiass unpunished I

I now beg to make a few remarks on your observation
of th'. luacruracy of the Courant, or the correspondenu of
that widely circuiting joprnal.

I exceedingly regret, that any gentleman, or gentle-
man Kditor, from a wish to do ju»:ice to all p«.-Mes, or to
iiphohl any cause of mine, should be led astray lv any
improper colouring of fscts, if such has been the' case;
but justice requires, tha; I should sav, neither Captain
llohson nor Lieut. 1131, have made' affidavits. Thev
have only written to me, a plain stalenu-nt of the transac

jorNhu
but a $rror,f as I believe there aic few aniai
woMj^t rather give credence, uliliniited, tom»
that Capt- Ilobson might choose to give iAiTi
either to Dr. McQulntibiil^s

Boi^^Pl at a straw, and tlie

hot Sir J. c.

camel. We see the worthy, Aadlioyai Editor
the falsehoods of a former number and only iS'***^
world i\m somebody had told a fib,^when diev ol

*!5 "^

instant swallo^J

orreqL

(tiin/*'
wuiiu uuk\ »uja€uvuy iiau loiu a UO, wiicn tliev n! 3
St. George Deano's name upon the WHiTay-Mttwl'^
TiTF0ii«^iid in th«orte subsequent he is all aUveSS?
juries of hii^brother Editor^if the Courant, which

2*
a belief, that "•^i

From enfjr, hatre|||»^nd irase malice, rise

His stroiti desire UiUU, then txitost lies.

I would recom||ipfid^htp« as he is such a favourite u^
Jim's, to get him,' wmi the aid of his cabinet

ut/lit,

procure him (Or. McQ,) a patent for teliint; vait»i!!^'^.
lits. ,

'^ »^*^

#1 am,
Mr. Editor,

Your obedient servant,

SEMPRONIUS 8ILVIUI

Nassau, 30th IXecember, Igjj

To the Editor of the Hahama Argus,
Sir,—With much surpiise, I observed in jbe lU,

Gazette of Wednesday last, a statement, purporiina ul
a contradiction of one published some time sjnre bv m,
and since copied into the Jamaica Courant, rftUtiv* iJ^
fiacas which unfortunately occurred at the Wl, fj^, l

the naval officers on this station, to the inhabitants oni
3d ultimo, and the consequent withdrawal ofMr.'jy*,
Sandilands from the ball room ; and as a pueit of ib

officers, on that occasion, send you the follow ini; stit«M
of tiM facts, as they came under my own obaer^n
which, with my name, you may use as you think mm
Being at some distance, and my attention otherwin ei.

gaged at the time, I di<l not observe what took plaa t

the ball room ; but ^«earing Major Nicolls exclaio^Iii
struck," (or words to that effect) and ()erceiving i m
made from the room into the lobby, I immediatth is-

lowed, wlien I saw Mr. Sandilands between Lieut. Skn-

land and another officer, by whom he was conducts^ 4n
the stairs, and entirely out of the building, without kk,
and, aftei being left by Mr. Slmrtland, I saw him istb

crowd outside hiireheaded. In my opinion, therefciM'
I do not la^sitatelfcie least, in saying so, never liavis^bt
tlie matter before <iuestioned,you were fH*rfectly csmo,!
slating that Mr. Santlilands had been " Hirnedouu* h-

<le<?<l, it was tlie only atonemoiit that could be sdi i

tne time, by the ofhcers to Uieir guesu, for tWpMwipii
otl'ered tliem.

1 am. Sir,

Your obedient servant,

% AN EVFWITNESS

Nii«Ai», gQil, DecemLer, 1831.
r# M« Edii0r •f the Jiahama Argus.

8,R r called on the Edit<.r of the Roval Gaaette, to
put.li.h the acomjKinying reply to two paragraphs in liu
fiaperof yesterday

; and, although he has thought proper
to bring on the carpet, a suoject i^ch common delicacy
ouehi to have taught him not l%|iafo entered on, particu-
bMiy a, that circumstance is stl#K>rtlv to become niatter

r" ,

,*:«»"»»«*«^at»<>«» «f • juiyi^et. .trango to think, be
ka. declined to publish my mpl/, f Uiorefore. cafl o^
you, Sm-, to give it a place in ynnrjourns!.^

I am, Sir, -

^ your hiilil>le servant,

# W. B. NICOLLS.

T.iL ^^^"^"'f'.?'* I>rrember,\mi.
T0 the Editor of the Ho^ai Gatettt.

f.'*~*
bave to request, you will be i^uhI to give

pubhciiy to »»» %»«>* tn7, iM-ing my reply lo tlie articL in
your piper cf th#^tli instant.

Ponding the approachinp trial, I would have felt it my
Any. to have remainetl whjnt on tlie subject, which tli
article m your j>aper of yesterday, has aeain brought before
iKe public ; nor would 1, by any one solitarv obst rv.tion
ol mine, liave agitated a transaction that is so very shortly
to become the subject of rudicial inveaiigjuion, orattempi
by so doing, to bias tlnj public mind, but have left ii to the'
dlsiMssionate rerdict of a jury.

I am, Iwwpver, calh»d into tlw arena of party writlnff
against my will,—nwire by tlie unkindness of your own
er your correspondent's remark, than from any other
cause, a« the intention of that jMiragraph cannot 'be m»

fwris passed under tlieir immediate observation • nor did
either of these goutlemen even do so, until I had written to
tliem, and requested of their justice, a plain stolement of
the facts that they wiinesse<l, and on their conscience could
swear to

; and this it was, that indue -d those gentlemen to
write to me what, perliaps, they wotild not otherwise have
clone.—There is another error in tlie Courant, which, so
(ar as relates to myself, I readily forgive, more particularly
as I am not a Baclielor. He tells tlie world, I am many
years older than the Governor, by giving me credit for ha-
ving been in tlie service before His Excellency was born

;whereas, I have only been an officer 37 years, last June!
There is yet another error, whic!i I have perceived in

the last file of the Courant. He states, that Judge San-
dilands has indicted me ; thi«« is evidently a misuke—tlie
«se is rtcc versa. These, Sir, are the only errors I have
been abki to detect in the last file of the Courant, which
reached me, and I have them to the 3d inst. ; and had 1
not seen the impression which is evidently meant to be
conveywl and tlie feeling that it is intended to make also
on thi' minds of those gentlemen, who, on their conscience'
are likely to have the Mttlieg of the case in question, I
would not liave condescended to say a word on the subject,

lam. Sir, •

^ Y'oiirhtimhle servant,

WILLIAM BCRKKMCOLLS. »<

NAaaAU, 29th December, 1831.
To the Editor of the Bahama Argots.

Mr EDm>it—Thc extreme de-r.-o of sensitiveness
to which our old friend, Dr. McQnintihus is always alive
of mis-statements from hence, misleading flic Editor of the
Jamaica Courant, is so truly ridiculous, as to excite Uie
^neril derision of the community. As the statement of
the Argus, from which the Courant extracted the article
IS vouched for by nearly e^Tfy one of tlie inliahitants'
guests at the naval ball, I am at a loss to know, to wbai
to attribute a st.itcmont such as that of J. Il's, coming as it
does, at so late an hour, and after having allowed such
statement to be withheld wln^n yoor remarks appeared
immediatelyifter theocc#ence. to which it has rSwmn

lou «ill,nodo.ihi, rt^celve a counter stat. ment from
son«- of^tlie pc.rsot)s who witnessed Sandilands' cTjmhiou

Nahkau. 29th Dec 1881.

To the Editor tf the Bahama Argut.

Sir,—Observing in the Royal tiii/^tie of last dfit,i

statement puqiorting tolKMiiade by Lieut. Hookey, tf*

Royal Navy, in contradiction to the stattioent w\i^W
fieared in tlic Argas of the 5th .November last, relatiw i

the fracas at the Ball given by tlie officers of tfie Nivj.n

tlie 3d of that month, I conceive it an act of justice, i^

waids you, to state, that I was a guest on the occssioif

ferre«l to; and that 1 s^iw the Honourable Mr. Satidlui

conducted by Lieut. Shortland, oneof the stbwtr<h,fre

the lobhy of the ball room, down the principal stairtw

into the lower part of the building, and, from tliencr, i*

of' the building altogether; that Mr. Sandilandi wis*"

without his hat, and tliat Lieut. Shortland iromedist**!)'-

turned into the building, having left Mr. Sandilaixh »®'

out the door. It is immaterial to me, in what lifit <•

conduct may now be viewed by the {.artiesconceroedi^

it is undoubtedly the fact, that it was a generally rt«i*

opinion, at the time, that Mr. Sandilands had bees W»^

out of the ball room, and I can add, for myself, tl*'

neverheard the fart doubted until the ap|)earancs "f**

Royal Gazette of last night. In conclusiim, I fe«fl bo*

to say, t^t, from my own obserralion on the nifht is^
tion, I consider th«' article which appc'ared in tlie Af|*»

the 5th Novomber, to be substantially correct. ^^
my name be required, yoo are at liberty to give it up-

Your obedient servant,

TO THE ^,.FREE AXD INDEPENVENT ELECnl>
OV TUK

EASTERN DISTRICT OF THE ISUNI>
OF NEW rROVIDENCE.

GrnTIiEMKN,
The flatteriiic: testimonials of esteem which wr *|*

received from many of yourselves, individually, »«• "^

us forth, to offer oorselvcs as CandidiH* to repn-*e»«f^

L'eneral interests, in the General Asseml^ly abual*'

convened.

Alihouch, possibly, tlH^ task nii*;Iit devolve opoa f^.
w-hose pietensioos to your favour may, from a ^^^
circunwtances, stand paramount (o our's, yet as oar »f

!
for the welfare of our rock, has its origin In it*'

'

'

I place of our nativity, and subsequent Durture,wPtru*««|J^

• it is unnecessary for us to offer a stronger pledg«'.
"**'

!
will fearlessly discharge our duty towartlsyou, »*'"'

' whatever it nfey be, is so deeply involved in your Q^^

larked' bv statists, and 'PfIt bas ever been remar

»y, that there is tl

and surest «lety against a common enemy, in stfonf

i> tical combination, and union ; and that liters
Oti

«h *
!>

WW i
if"'.

jm.M
j&i

iiovatiMj

itiM

aS^^^J^lJSuads o^ tech iiiiio

fLT natural rig*«t», than jan ini; i

tWors' Wehavetofacecertuinevils,!

J^TIm b«, • firm and an unconqaefabte Mjirii:' To ^c-

!!lSJt once, is im^vitahle ruin; te«iWiir,.iriH,ir •N.g^ld

ml nkimately "mw«cces»ful, atjawt^aivc »« pp?bving

Ej on our mintis, of bajgytpj^y discharlM «"r duties

^^rtthes, and to »^f-^K**^' m*

•who «n»«ng yo« do«in|P^*»*'' **«»* »* »^«"»*ff
.
rtfest mode of beiiif! g«?neroMe and huoiaoo, at the risk

Stxpenseof another] And whoamongyoM does ool know,

SthTpreient system of things, has a tendency to sweep

TL ijiirt resources, int^jlie vortex of kmawcipation,

^t aEMUNERATinN--Jg|tep, by wWth oiaM^i^ to

!Lrtbe future ills of lives b^dly spent,an4 ejWfloek to

\L tiie geld voted by a fanatic aeal, from anjOready ianpp-

Liibed exchequer, as reward||<^r rendorfnglhe general

—v« 'xl »"»««"» '*'^»» '^f^*'" * dfcterioiaiion in commerce,

conVquent upon colonial annihilaaa|y^ -^^ ^ . . .

Electors! From lliecircumsianceSlrotjfColonial decay,

fruoi our want of tlie means of alfording a siaule Colonial

gjuutitathe mother country, we are deemed fit for ihe«x-

Jf^uMi* of a fanatical administration, whose dhiivsaries

^imon\y commf.nciMg\\^\t attacks upon our niostwital, and

Qn\y remaining resousco,—our Slave jiopulation ! !

!

tike those of tlie wily serpent, you will bud their In-

,Hli.>us efforU cloaketi in tlie guiu of wisdom ; should you

yield, your only thanks will be derision^ for what they

will term your sflf-sacri/ire.

Let your motto then Ik) resistanxe, until you gain,

at least, a pledge of rf.minkration, well guaranteed by

national coiii|)HCt, not by the vain promise of some Colonial

Secrt'ta^v, «»r ^»'* Deputy, who holds his office for no longer

period, tlian to serve ike htm of a predominant party.

We are.

Gentlemen,
jk Your obedient servants

GEORGE C. ANDERSON.
* CONRAD DUNCOME.^

Nassau, 24th December 1831.

Tbo ludaon, from Barbadowa, in 15

jarrtvud this iDOnM{|||L hrtffing fmpen of tlia^{a||ei m %r
15th instant, coiitaniing tjomtlon dates to tlie Pb t4$i»%

a few o( which have Utn politely hnMod to #l« Iplits

day*s impn^ssion havin^; been in a fofwjfcl stuffi^ be(m|he

iaasaiot

» ARRIVED
Dec. 29lb—Sloop Beppo, %pliHt,

In ttnlliSI, to C. DoNaTllAlt,
** 3()th Scbr. Farmer's Jlelight, ®Mke, Ciibd

Wood, Tobacco, and Marnialatle.

to John TiiOMaoN.
II 31 sA Raibadoea* PriflMDse, Huilson,

Hum and A|phiss<'s,

to JoHEPII TllOMPaON.

CLEARED,
Dec. Slafr^Brig Jesiift, Pile,

Am. M'lir. Eclipse, Matttson,
»«

SAILED,
Dec. dl9t-»>Am. schr. Hellen Marr, Cornell,

Liver|>ool

Balliniort

Jiobiiii

PASSENGER ARRIVED.
In the sloop Beppo, from Jamaica:—C. Dontlhaa, Esq.

BY HENRY GREENSLADE & CO.

Nassau, 26th December, 1831.

TO THE INDEPENDE.NT ELECTORS OF THE
TOWN OF NASSAU.

GEfrri.EMEN,

An Address to you, published in the Royal Gazette of

the 24th instant, by four Gentlemen, who have offered

themselves as the only 6t candidates to represent you in

the next (general Assembly, has induced us publicly to

come forward, thus earlier than we intcndeil, in oppo ition

to their claims to public favour. These gentlemen are

fourof the twk.vtv-six, who, in a solemn address to their

8uvereign, liavt* declared that the lai^i House o( Asseir.My

had publi»hed falselioods, and that you were no belter tlian

ya#iihuuUi bo.

You have known us too long, and we tnisL, too well, to

make it necessary that we should t(>stl fy to our |H>Htlcal

creed, grounded, as it is, on our Constitution, which has

been, in every case, attacked where it was at al| vuluerabh},

by the preaent Executive. Be not deceived by a pretend-

cil calm : it is hut a lull after the hurricane,—to return

upon us with four-fold energy, should you be so lost to tlie

jlirnour, as well as to the dignity^ of your country, as to

ekct these gentlemen, publicly declaring llieir sentiments

as they have done. •

Shouhl we have a venal House of Assembly, you may
bidoJicii to your property ; aye, and every thing dear to

Vi>u will be prostrated at the foot-stool of power—Iniund

and pasfuwl, ready for hanging, without even a right to

complain, (for why should you complain of your own acts,)

and witliout a friend to be found afterwards, among all our
colonists.

—

HecoUectf ** Nkro riDOLBO, whilst Rome wm$
11

(Signed)

We remain, Gentlemen,

Your very obedient servants,

JOHN STORR,
GEORGE P. WOOD,
ROBERT TAYLOR,
FRANCIS M.MONTELL.

TO THE
VNBIASSED AND ISDEPENDEST ELECTORS

or TUB
WESTERN DISTRICT OF THE ISLAND

OF NEW PROVIDENCE*
Grntlrmrn,

We addressed you last, shortly after the dilMilution of
the late House of Assembly. We then crave*! yoor suf-

fraefes, to be re-elected, wbenRiH'ver it would please the

<»overnor again to call a new Houses that period has, at

Icagth, arrived, and we now hasteit toa(^it, at yoor hands,
a similar favour, which, on a fottam tKCaaion, you were
P»?aaed to bestow u|M)n us.

Should the termination of the election, which will tllte

Pwce on W^e<lne«i;iy, the 1 1th of January next, grove
MNNirable to us, we assure you, that <t strict regard to

your best interests shall not be lost sipht of by us ; and that

** exenion« on our part, shall be wanting to support and
wtntain, ti^o inlKirent rights and privileges of us all.

»We have the honour to lie,

- • V' Gentlemen,
<^, m, - Your very obedient servants,

«*4,,.\ JOHN WILD(;OOS.

§ HfeNRY G. ARMBRISTER.
Nassau, December 31st, 1831.

receipt of these |>apers, we tire able t^^ve but uno'^x-

tiact ; from which it will be seen, tlrattbo agitation of t^
public mind io Great Britain, on |teform, ia Jncroasisg,

consequences of tho intemperate discussion, both

t of Parliau;et)t, oa tliis question, are of the ftMist

alanUMur oaitiro. .„

Tlw London Atlas, of tlic 6th November, gives an ac-

count of the Indian Cholera having reacliod England by

a Hamburg vessel, at Sunderland, in tlie County ^f Dur-

ham, th« crew of which, was in excellent health when the

veaael plMSitd tlie quaianline establishment} but had

scarcely landed, after proceeding up the River Wear, when

one man was attacked with tlie Cliolera, wlio, witli his fa-

ther and son, died in a few liours. The man's wife, wbo

was carried to tlic hospital, and the nurse wiio reaooved

lier body to tlie dead room, died as suddenly ; and another

nurse was in a dying state. At the time of tlie paper going

Ui press, no furdicr accounts ha4l been received.

From the Barbadoes Mercury ^ 13|A December,

*

Our London Papers received hy the Packet OoUifnch,
on Saturday evening last, confirm the greater part of tlie

information we communicated to the Public, in tlie Post>

script of tliat day's impression, respecting the serious dis-

turbances which have recendy occurred in Bristol

;

although we are glad to find that the loss of human life has

not been so very great as we were IihI to lielieve from

report. In order to afford our readers an op|>ortunity of

judging accurately of tlie extent of pro|)erty destroyed, we
have published in to~dt.y's Pap'r Some of the most inte-

resting details of these disgraceful occurrences,^ with tlie

accompanying observations of such as were eye witnesses

of tl>e scene, which must, indeed, liave been one of almost

unexampled riot, turbulence and confusion. The follow-

Ing b the account of pro|)erty f^estroyed by the rabble :

** 1. Tlie Mansion-bouse. The remaining windows
were bioken, the furniture destroyed, and tlie cellars turned

inside out. Some got shockingly intoxicated. The house

was then burnt. Previously to tlie soldiers withdrawing or

retn.>atin^, in the conflict two ^rsons were slmt.

" 2. Tlie Bridewell, wherusoine of the rioters taken

or the prev ious night had been confined, was next attacked,

tlie doors forcev!, all tlic prisontrs set free, and the prison

was then burnt. This issituat^iin the midst of the city.

** 3. The New Gaol, a fiip large and i ecently-buili

prison, in the New-cut, was n^'tt iurced and burnt.
** 4. Old Newgate was tSrtxtstiackrd, forced and burnt.

Thus all the three prisons were forced—the pitsoners

released— «nd the burnt ruiit are all that remain of tliem.

** 5. .\lialf}>ennytoll-ho«se andgHta, near the PrinceV
street RridgOr which had loag boen an annoyance, next ap-

peared in flames. v'

* 6. The treadmill and prisoners' caiavan were des-

troyed, and burnt or thrown into tlie Canal.
** 7. The Bishop's Pabce, on College-green, was af-

terwards attacked, and soon appeared in flames. Tin*

College soon followed its fate !

** 8. Tlie .Mayor's Housa, in Queen-square, was also

attacked and burnt ; and 30 of llie fine houses in this

s<{uare tared tlie like fate. The engines on going to put

out the (ire were stopped, so diat the file was obliged to

exhaust itself. «
'* 9. Tlie custom house was gutt«il, the wine consumed,

the goods spread alxjut, and tlie whole eventually burnt !*'

On the third November. His Majesty held a Privy Council,

when a Prodamacon was ordered to be issued, offering are-

ward of £1,000 for the appreh<>ni»ion of any of the Bristol

rioters.

The most important news respecting Belgium, is the

decision of the Cliamber of Representatives in favour of

the definitive treaty proposed by the conference. The
decision stands thus—for the treaty 59—against it 38, the

measure was therefore can led by a majority of 21.

A special commission was to have been iimneduteiy issued

for the trial of the Bristol rioters.

The friends of Sir C. Wetherell, were, it seems, actively shillinir Loaf d« weitrh 2lhs. 6or.., ami thesixp#-nny Loaf

it

On Monday next, the 2d January^
AT THK VENDUB HOUaK,
JLt !• O'clock. A. 1C«

Will lie s<dd

Superfine Flour, in whole and half barrels

Rice, Guinea Com,
Pease, Pilot and Navy Bread,

Buttor and Lard,

Wiltshire and («lostcr Cheese,
Soap and Cainlh^s,

YoutlM* and Chiyrcn*s Slioes,

AND--.
&'> boxes Barbadoes Arrow Root.

Terms

—

Cahh on delivery.

December 3Ut. *

BY HENRY GREENSLADE ic CO.

On Monday ntti, the 2d January^
Immediately afti-r tlie sale at the Vendue House,

At tlie Stores of John Storr, Esquire,
Will Ih. Sohl,

(WUhout Heserre)

The Hull, Spars, Sails, Rigging, Anchor, Cabie. Cabia
Furniture, iu. 6lc. 6lc. of the American srlMMiiier SaHy,
put into this pon in distress, in her passage from Boston,

to Norfolk, and condemned under survey.

Temis—t ASH.
December 31 si.

TY~ JOHNSON it SAUNDERS.

fW

«
1

9

Ii
"t'»

On Monday ntrt, the 2d January

^

AT THK VKNIM E HOl^KE,

At 10 O'clock. A. X.
Will Im< J^d

Superfine fresli Flour, Sugar, Rice, Cora,
Butter, Lard, Soap, Tobacco, Chairs,

Dry Goods, du:. iLc.

rma*—CA8H.
ALSO--.

6000 feet Pilch Pine PUnk,
1 case Calico,

1 ditto Platiilas,

Terms, two months* Credit^

Dereml*er 31st.^

CiiRIST~CH 1 RCH 'i^aS

» I

mm
isn.

HAVING fix* d the ajtsiae of hrkai* at tin* late of $9
JMT barrel of su{x.>rfine Flour, Ordered, that tho

4

enp:»ged in circulating a rep<in, that he did not enter Bristol

without the consent of the Hume Secretary. If thui be irar,

the blame is divided.

Great and welt founded apprehensions seem to be entertain-

ed, that the Asiatic choleni has lound Its way into Engbnd.
Five deaths out of six ca»cs, on the authority of a privatr let-

ter, dated Newcastle upon Tyoe, had taken place iu Sunder-

land.

Extracts from the Paris P:»|»er<i. state that the Russisn Im-

perial (iuanls h^v*- hf-en re (.ill.il to the capital—preparatory

to s reduction of the Army—a circumfftance they hail a« the

harhin);er of peace. Conjecture ih still busy on the qoe»tion

of the Peerage—a new creation of IVent is talked of.

Atfairs' fn Lisbon were battening to a crisis not very favour-

able to the peace of Miguel or the prosperity of his Kingdom

—

he has been noliciting aid Irom Spain, to cnahio him to make a

stand againvthis own troops, who wer« w open revolt against

the Government.

In Spain, all was quiet.

( )ur latest London dates speak of an account bavins been

rccei»ed in the City, Htating that thf Tyrial packet had been

burnt at sea ; the infonnant says, she landed her mails at Do-

11b. tioz. By onlerof th«' Vestry.

DAVID SPENcfc, Vestry Clerk.

VamiT Room fith, Deci-mber, lft81.

T

III*

NOTICE.
HE SUBSCHIBEKS otilr for sale, by private bar

fain.

f) hhd.«. choiee Maderia Wine,
40 do74*n . ifo. do. do.

flO dozen do. TenerifTe do,

1 trunk Gendemen*s Slioes,

2 blue Dinner Sets.

HENRY GREENSLADE A CO.
24th.

FOR »4LE.
'^

The HouH** and Prrmis<"« at presi^nt occupied

by Mrs. Poiiicr. The Hoiis*» is roomy and

convenient, with a larfe Kitchen and wasli hous|p

altaclied, chair h<m»e and stabling for thro^

The Duke of BranHwick has received a letter from M. Sal-

1^*^ *h« Spntiish minister. The following is a copy :

'y^^I^'ni. my Hu^ust master, has been pleaied to appoint the

**!,
^^' P""***^"* month for a farewell iiudience to your lliflb-

•w." 'Hip aujinst Ex Duke had the sfiirit to reply, thalhc
•cnild attend on ihc appouiied day, in order to rake leave of
'wdiiiand. but that would be for the purpose nf boxtng bis

The adventure would, uo doubt, be amusing.

horses, extemnve yard and grass pi(>ce. The out buildings

minica, and was seen th*- next day burnt m the water's edge.
; \^^y^. i^^en lately thoroughly repeirwl, and tli© greater ps^

Several wealtbv Commoners have been nam^d for elevation
;
of tlie fences l*sve been n.'wly put up.

to the Peerage ; but nothioc »« yet settled—hit .Via^eHty has

declare«l bin determination to be guided enthrly by Karl Grey

and Ixird Brnngham in this re«.pect, althoMgh his Majesty in-

dulaes the hope, thai the l»rd8 will grow wiser, as they grow

older.
•

"

There is still a great deal of mcendiari^m in the English

Coootiea; weseedaiJy accounts of the burning of hay-stacks,

connricks, bams, &ic. ^

ALSO
A tract of Land situated at the Villajre, containlne 2.'5<l

acre*. It » divide<l hy th«* villafe-road into two Lof., th«

western lot being inierwcted by tlie m'w r<mti h-adioij fr»,

the villat'c into tht BhM* htH rond. I'hin land will lie

p»wird of in one or three lota. Apply to

Septciuber ITtli.
•-^•^JOHN W. MILLE

A
*iifiE.1i
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T»H.Lord OtwucelU wid, (hi ,he .,,.,« time muidly

; ji^'^'^J" IJ"
"•*'" "^ *** ••"* ''^""' *'-»• »•« u*««»v

M.-«d byc,«.H4.m.MrMii.«fr.«„ "- '^""^"-i "ie««^

r«I.^X^ "^•'
l.;*;i^?'

'«t-lhjfH,le. However plain oJ
iMt^-WifJM* tt mit^ht b«., it «4'eimHJ to bcequ«riy out ef Jl»

o.«M,re «»|y ,r ,h« mdde M^q.^^. c»,o«, to brin^ tlJu

.«.i«»«. of y,ure wh.oh lb., noble M**rq„^ ,„itjbt brioi
'r-.Hr.« •«,! wumM d.....nd biru^^lf a, ^.lU, »„. wa. able
-. WMh «chc,ue...>a. he wouW have »«.bi„7tot

or.ll^!" U^'"'*^'*^ ."( ''';"'*««'^r^V «.id. thai Im r««, to

»P-«k.».j;, llic noble lord on th*. wcK>l^cl»*a, ..^akl.ru?K.M. H..roM ,1a, t«bk.. He bad not ^e„ .ucb co .Tuc I
"

»»»^. wlun Ikt jierceivc-d a adopierj „« ,be pre.e«i occa^« -, Ik. .lK,u^b, 1^ bad . ri,rb. to .,H,ak to orcter With rl

te« Hie iNiye and iXo^UdV parJtm. (He«r.
IliMmibtIt MM-nlial to the ^gnilv of Hie Houm jiMId MC conluim in thb ttmm of warftft.** 1
The I^M-d ChMiicellor ««,—Mj^^fb, in r tjLutjj

of iIh, very courteou. nii*ly,.«d1Kdl& oUervSwTf
fl» ai4,fe MarqueM. Tft^l aiywIfcUed upon to iatn»t tlie
iiohk- Marque.. ,n if^j same s|>trit of conciKntion io which
he hfii|Mrn pleased to revert to th« Mibject of our differ,
ena. ^« doing », I beg toj|ftle to Um mmi ttiiftmrn.
ediy. that It has been with fh^aiest pain thilC^em myself compelled to niali observations of that cha-
racter wb.ch he bai described as personal attacks up<,n
him. I do not however recollect.-^iod 1 shall willingly
•«h«it to have my „H.,„o,y rt^freshed if it be treacherous

, theM anjpleio|, wli^ l&d a tea-party Z^JT^^
the dai^^Xn. I«vi«fMSXH.^^^
chiMmiMdi,who dMMio aiHily.aciDrf .•'••I
«on, P.l.t«bte by K*«. WflartSr ol^'iiE**^^woman wbftm Mr. T. knew h^ had 11 rkS^ ^ fc
.. --— mnothar veXon JL' I^I^^S!^

nJ he m^^ tiave to give her T^^
rf^*»"»»

of her twelfth^'

^

ckiM

with tii« occasi;« *;t "g;

.^ .1^ 1- 1 .— .^
.«..^o..,.« II II ue ireacnerous

«" *^;"k^^-4 Ho not recollect one single instant, m
HftMll ll»fe gone out of my way to attack ibe noblelnar-

lT;*^l!7" ^^""t'**^^^•*'''^*'P* ^henl have been

S LT.
"*

'"^'T'^-
I believe that on every occasion on

, TJ. .7 '^.'"^ *^^ *«^**^ re»{>ecting any of youro dalnp. I have bet,., provoked to it by l,.ing f.rsf attacked
.n>«.|f. However, I p^trlectly a^^ree with tlw noble War-

;il!!r'l IrV
'"*^'*';'^'^"'^*'""'^

»»'*^P*' than that

IheMbyorter to make a treaty of peace with the nobleMHrqu..>, w.fbout .!». intervention of Prince T,dluvrandCbem and laugbter)--and the terms of tl« treat/Xli
>o that If be will let me alone. I wil, let hi,ra?o„r-
(ClKM^rsand laagbler.) Or, if the noble Marouens be dis-.ncbned to en.^. without son,e furtlier conHideralnV intoo ,ok,.«n a con.f..ct as. treaty of peace, let there J ^rure ortrm..,.c bj^ween us* with due notice l^reafte^ to

it;c:^'
"'""• ^' ""*^*^ ofho^iiities. (Cbi^ ;„d

Tlie Marquess of Londooderry.~I readily agree to thenoldeand b.»rn.d Lord's propos'al, and accipt'tS^ ,re ^^^>(j.>.c^ M^H,n ,.M- tenm b.- be, aH.nlio«ed.~YouV horl

«» il)e,|s^ted ttnother vei
ticket. X>a||r.

-
ih» rule, ahiiay
all, and early on the
assistant attended t

slic had the tea sen]

ciinHtance co^iMSf.

the expected party, tlie motln^r of 15 chiUrl.
"^^

claim her tea, being prevented by indisposh^f'*** *
mff pr^ut at the table, and it appeared^St^ti^
Y^ »nrflipo*ion arose from hei hrving rh^„ , -^^
^ay toiler shtreuth chiid ; her ag^ on frsiJ"^**month, will be only thirty «.. ShT hasM til*^

'^
tlian once. The party took tea at six .ab^ a "Tof the dan>es finished with a pipe of tnbTc'co *S*I'arty is not assembled once in a century ^»

"«« wmihl withilniw his nwliun. Tlic uiKiiion ..r . , i _

. .

-^^ ••"••••nu anu |j<'|i;uif,i an<l I oini anr ,- "^ .^ .
"•"'^ " *>*^i:'«!»5onaj|» a nrle ultra

«p«H^rh about tlie affairs of Portugal H '
r

'
=«n unexct^tumable book. Ii mu«f L conrrjl.?

ou^'lil to h«v,. c.llc-,1 ,1k.. ....ble .>l .rqui, 10 «r,L. IX?.
H,..,.,h, .„,„„,. ,„..K.„ .,„„. ni":,;r ''^^^

, r -J"••I" « tp.«-rh ,b.,ue ilw .(bin of I'uriu.,«l Til

,1^ t"" ."" I'l""'"! -"I. <h«t ho .l.„„ld c.r,Wv

"' "'•' -"' « <hwil whi.1. ev«rv „„t. „,„„ „A.',. .

bM ..H. ., „v. ..,d,.r. of ,i„ ,„«.,, .„d. .. ,fc. j;:-j
X^i.. t ^''"1"" ""ulJ •«> ihe n..c..«iiy „f ,,„.„

lI'M-.am, an unexceptionable book. |, mu.r L conrede™

I ho M.irquis of Lon.lon.lerry and Lord
H Ihe ""'"etmw.uptm which

Lord IL^Und ro«. to ofder. and sai,!, ,hw wln-n a nobb.lorH w.. „blr.„inir tht-i, lonUhip*. if .^uTiZ^^i i

-.^of. w should be caued u;:;rr::?ht'.r:r

-Hi recollection, of ,l,o,; co .oi ^ wuh'lrJ'' ""'"'V'

l<~.kfur.t.e,f«,,„,«!T?V°'""",- ^"' '/•• tlwoM 10

-. n,.; fi„d i. i„ r,r„,tt.X"Z"lM;:; ""'r''
Uumao „.uure (n.Z.:iXT:uon

•*"*"' -•h.chthcy pre.e„,

mmusrel, ronne,ie<l. »<>w holi r^n^trd Tet ''"m
"•'

•ay. But what caa be e«n«»..^«
^'•""'' "* '^^ "nablr tti

" The elastic nZlJl^T^r'^T' "^' '**"" ^^i. ?

,

Heen stta.ne.l by .L7u.J aV. M T?"'
*^""'*^ "*'*' ^a.e

-..;; .^. .o proLo";!^^;z zi; w:rd i co<,r;:: :. rt*-had taken a mouthful r»f «,»„,- ,:,w,. ^,. i i r * *" "• " »*»«

Fm» . ii7 * "1^ *'"' de icious nearh "

JTari-t^^rrii^n;;^^^^^^ ^-^-^^ 'h^ -.

Seeing a CoroHotion.^A sad mistake wa. „*,
at court by the beautiful and celebrated DucbLT?J^dton.-^hortly before tl.e death of Geor,r7i''^".'r
he was greatly indisposed, Miss Gunning, uL kL

''*

Oucbess of Hamilton, was presented to his Maiem^?!Kmg, who was particularly pleased with tlie naSs, T
pance^lldartlessness of her manner, indulged !1. tconver«.K>n with Ijer (irace.-Jn the courLof i.^^tte h.., Majesty asked her if .!«, had seen this, a^ tf^had seen thai, and bow she liked this thing, u^ZOll.ked the other. " Ob!" said tl.e I>uche,s fwidT^.
.n.„»atK>„) - I have sc*n every thingVTlJ" .'"J.

^^

tl'Tt^hl^'^t
''''' --^' -;"^^^«'-t^-.^

IIT I, L
^''*^,^""«»"y ot the Moruirch w^LJZMcteJto know what was this wonderful thine ^1

JO
anxtou, to see. that he eagerly asked h^ ZT,was. A coronation." replied th«.. tboi,jjbih.s, DurLnor was she at all con«:iou, of the mLake .re-made, t.ll the King took lier by tU" l«nd with . J^j.nd with a melancholy expresaion, replied. ^ J^hem! you have not long to wait, you Till .^on ba,?^wish. Her Grace was overwhelmed with confusion.

On Saturday night, ConMables Wo^irand ih*. PJ-
rationed a. Glan on tlie Miltown road I^^ihltldt
«i«d a lone time since, for the murder of a man naa^Abern. One of ,1k, fellows wa, discoverer! up in, A^noy and would not de,<end until be received tlu^tlof a bayon^ m tlie leg.

"»«» «««

\i

•'»de to ,h,nk »... TK. I.'! ": **;^^'P*!* "» her

playeo. that sf relar^ • Km iK* r ii
"'' "'J

'.'"^ ***" "' ''** """*''' ""<• '>«»lH)p. it {. mLI tt>.* r'u i L
~«—

V

ri.l... ....k .1 .... tne eDM(*nika <;»»;<» _ l; . . . - ^_«

/oA« WtjUy's opinion of a Chancery /?i77-.Thett.owing paBsaq. occurs in the Journal of ,|m, R.v. J W«.K under the date of Tbur.lay, the 27.1. of D^n^iak^

mT *~
.^T **'?^'.»«hcifor whom I had e.uployeJm d.e ,u.. laU.^cC;,mi.ced against me in Chancery^ 2

^ZlU
"'•^h-' M monster, a Cbanceiy bill A

net^ not to have tato^n up 40 lines ! and stuffed with ^^stu|..d. sen.M.les5. miprobahl. Im s (many of them q»ile

RoT 4 J' I'"
««>;^;»'»-n ^^"urt either of (Vreece «

'*'''^-
'^'"^ ^h'»» called >>quity in a Christian couotiy T

/^/A am/ WW/s.-Tliere i. a whimsical arcouat J

lloZTT!"^ ''";' ^^•'*-'"'»-'^ dH^^e cities to be tma.iunder one bi.lM>p. I, „ ^jj „^, (,j,^^,^^ ,j^

,L„ •
, ,. — "inon, a native ot >rotlaad. ts

IrUVUr'^T^'^r^*^'"^''"'^ '•hoice ofeitlK^r Ib.h

iTkp .« h Td**"*?*
'"^^"''"'^n replied, that be wo««

M ? '^^^ •* Ba"'h:" which k-ing mistaken by kkMajesty for " boU,." the two bislioprics were fordieiigranted him.— rA< Olio.
*^ iofo»w"

1

•«A.

if.

him ..ca,.n.„y fron/ bemg i^T^^^iT:;!; s:;'^';^:'•.11 bearwHb me for a few nr^mti^^J^^J^Hrht with the nobU and learned lord J^l^T'^^ihstened w.th .rreat pleasure to the wl.b he «!3h .uevery thme pergonal sIh.uM be exrlu.Jfr^f^l''/***'
n»ore r,j>..riallv urw.n the cn-at J^bn^r. ^ L^' I*"'*-''**'
COOK- heforf. o.: wa, not"IrX i

''** " ''*^'"» '«

trhat I thojht an Ziz] z::rt''J^;::f 7^?gHveorcaslihfiv the r^v DaiftfoJ .1' P'^****"'"*^. «hat I

then miMle. No iSiv^lrwhL ,1
* ''"^"* * '"^h were

i-iiNip.h..evJt;^rLX/e.r:ith'^ >'^-
po what he ha. advanced. ..7i2iTL!"*'V.T'»*» '^^P^*whai he ha. advance^^ ^^^iii^TCZ )h 'tTM« some aoble lor.k b^\^ iTJ^r"": .

<"••^ hear

1
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